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Jarnes Lawrence has, for tfE past 14 years as
Editorial Page editor, been resporBible for
prodrcing rnore than 5,100 daily Editorhl ard
SpeakirE Out pages. He started his ]rurnalism
career in Cleveland shortly after graduating
from l{olard University in \ hshimton, D.C.
AlorE the way, lE has had c€re€r stops in
Dener, Orlardo, Fla-, ard Vw$te PlairB. Brn
urquestionably, he says, sorne of his most
rewardirE years as a Furnalist ha\re been here
in Rochester, beirE a part of positive cflange.
TlEt change has ircll3ed reforns that followed
an aggressi\,€ "ChalbrEing Albarlf canpaign,
greater public awarerEss and pGhback against
tfle coarsenirE of ou culture, and strides being
made to make this region a destinatbn
cormunitv.

Jan6 Sutter becarrE
deputy editorial page editor in JurE 2009. She
also has ser\ied as rnanagirE editor and general
marEoer/custom content at the Oernocrat ard
Ctfonicle. She writes editorials on nErry topics,
with a focus on health and education, helps plan
and edit copy on the Editorial and SpeaklrE Out
pages, o\€rsees the Board of Contributors and
assists Editorial Page editor JanEs Lawrence
in rnarEgirg the departnEnt. She has worked
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New Yorkers Give Big Thumbs Down To Pay Raises For
Lawmakers
Posted by Joseph Spector. FebrL€ry 6, 2012.6:32 am vieu/ 1 comment

\,{rters rEy think New York is headed in the right direclion, but they surely don'l think stjate goremnEnt leaders desrre
a rai*.

A Siena College poll this mrning found that voters are overwhelringly opposed to raises for elecled and appointed state

officials.

Sixy-se\ren percent of New YorkeE said state lawmkers do not deserue a mise: 74 percent opposed giving Gov
Andrs Cuorm a Eise; and 78 perenl opposed salary increases for omissioneB of state agencies.

The state offcials haren't had a pay rais sine 1999. Stiate legislators get a base pay of$79,500 a year, but nDst
receive additional stipends for leadership posiiions.

"Wtile 13 years is a long tim to go without a pay hike, voters across the spectrum are strongly opposed to legislators
wting a pay Eise to lherBelves or to any other state ofncials,' sid Siena College pollster Stephen Greenberg.

Asson$ly Speaker Sheldon Sihrer, D-Manhatlan, last fipnth said lawrEkers desenc a raise, but the Republican-led
Senate said it was not considering the idea.

Cuorno said recen0y he was not having discusions about pay raises; last year, he reached contract agreerEnt with
publiGerployee unions to freeze slaries for sveral years.

Cuom did say that salaries for state comissioners muld one day have to be addrassed, suggesting it is itrportanl to
attrad top talent to govemfiEnt. Corrissione$ eam between $10'1,000 and $136,000 a year. Cuorm's pay is $179,000.

ln one of his first acts as govemor in January 2011, he olt his pay and the pay of his top aides by 5 perent-

The heads of the siate Senate and Assertly receive an additional $41,500 a yean Ranking rnerDeE on legislative
@mitt@s receiw at least $9,000.

\6ters were rnore supportive of other id6as bBing floated at the Capitol, the Siena poll found.

Seventy-one perent of vote.s said they support CuotrE's proposl to tie a shool aid to teaching perfonnance.
Silty-nine perent said they support Cuorm's push to seate a new, less generous pension tier for new state wrkers.
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6rrEr gil pataki agr€ed to aproved a raise only if the hw rnakers agreed to tis charter sclml Ull. and ttEy
dd. ifgo/. courno needs somethirE passed I guess ttEy will get there raise. poitics as usual!
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